Athletics
VISITOR’S GUIDE
26 Eagle Row
Atlanta, GA 30322
Cox Hall
Features local brands like Twisted Taco, Bhojanic, Maru along with Emory favorites like Pasta John's, Chard'Grill, the student run coffee shop, The Green Bean, and more. You can find to-go items; grab a beverage and snack and fuel up from breakfast to dinner.

Emory Dining has a variety of dining options to meet your individual food palate. From late night venues to healthy options for those with special dietary needs, we have you covered.

Let Us Cater Your Next Event!
Big or small, Emory Catering is your premiere catering service. We provide boxed lunches, team dinners and set-up for themed events. Call 404-727-4015 for more information.

Dobbs Market
Our all-you-care-to-eat dining facility serving a variety of menu items to enjoy.

Looking for coffee on campus? Try one of our coffee locations
- Starbucks Coffee on Oxford Rd and Rollins College
- Peet's Coffee at Woodruff Library
- Kaldi's Coffee at Dobbs University Center, The Depot and The School of Medicine

Twisted Taco
Cox Dining Hall
On Campus
For Catering Contact Darleen (770)778-4827

Pizza Bella
1799 Briarcliff Rd NE,
Atlanta, GA 30306
404-876-8880

Pig-N-Chik
(Delivery Option)
1815 Briarcliff Rd.
Atlanta, GA 30329
404-474-9444

Something New
To learn about local dining experiences around Atlanta go to OffTheEatinPath.com!
**PREFERRED HOTELS**

- **Hampton Inn**
  1975 North Druid Hills Rd.
  Atlanta, GA 30329
  $109-$119 breakfast included.
  Teams and coaches contact
  Damion Word
  damion.word@hilton.com
  (678)681-7107

- **Donletree by Hilton**
  2061 North Druid Hills Rd.
  Atlanta, GA 30329
  $109 - $129 includes breakfast.
  Teams and coaches contact
  Terolyn Pollock
  Terolyn.pollock2@hilton.com
  (404)419-8059

- **Holiday Inn Express & Suites**
  Atlanta, Buckhead
  800 Sidney Marcus Blvd
  Atlanta, GA 30324
  $89.00 per night, includes breakfast.
  Teams and coaches contact Tom:
  office 678-686-2521
  cell 770-891-4451

- **Holiday Inn Express Atlanta Northeast**
  2920 Clairmont Rd.
  Atlanta, GA 30329
  $85 - $94 includes breakfast.
  Teams and coaches contact
  Tammy Whitehead
  (404)217-2185

- **TownePlace Suites by Marriott**
  Atlanta Buckhead
  820 Sidney Marcus Blvd
  Atlanta, GA 30324
  $94.00 per night (all suites), includes breakfast.
  Teams and coaches contact
  office 678-686-2521
  cell 770-891-4451

**Don't forget to ask about the Emory Athletics discount!**

**All preferred hotel vendors have been visited and approved by an Emory Athletics representative. We feel these hotels will offer similar top notch experiences for your stay, but we cannot guarantee conditions or rates.**
Emory Athletics Contact Information

Administration
Dr. Michael Vienna | Clyde Partin Sr., Director of Athletics | mvienna@emory.edu
Joyce Jaleel | Senior Associate Director of Athletics/ SWA | jjaleel@emory.edu
Timber Hines | Director of Recreation and Athletic Facilities | thines@emory.edu
Jessi Arndis | Director of Development for CL & Athletics | jessi.arnidis@emory.edu
Michael Hyde | Asst. Athletic Director for Facilities | michael.hyde@emory.edu
Greg Smith | Asst. Athletic Director Events & Marketing | gregory.smith@emory.edu
David Rush | Coordinator of Athletic Facilities & Events | david.rush@emory.edu

Visiting Teams In Need Of Laundry Service

Athletic Training
John Dunham | Head Athletics Trainer | 404-727-5613 | jdunham@emory.edu
Karli Hiskey | Asst. Athletic Trainer | 404-727-6676 | khiskey@emory.edu
Steve Klein | Asst. Athletic Trainer | 404-727-2878 | sklei25@emory.edu
Chip Hewgley | Physical Therapist | 404-727-2946 | chewgley@bellsouth.net

Sports Information
John Farina | Sports Information Director | jfarina@emory.edu
Phil Engel | Asst. SID/Multimedia Coordinator | pengel2@emory.edu

Directions to Campus & Athletic Complex

Drivers using GPS can input 26 Eagle Row, Atlanta GA 30322 to locate the Athletic Complex. Be aware this is the address for the main facility, not the destination for car or bus parking. Buses/Large vehicles are restricted from using Oxford Road between N. Decatur Rd. and Eagle Row. Spectator parking will be in the Peavine Visitor Deck.

From the Airport
Start out going east on N Terminal Pkwy. Keep left at the fork to continue on N Terminal Pkwy. Merge onto I-85 N/GA-403 N toward I-75 N/I-20/Atlanta.
Drive 1.40 miles and then merge onto GA-42 Conn/Freedom Pkwy NE toward Jimmy Carter Presidential Library/Carter Center.
Drive 0.82 miles and GA-42 Conn/Freedom Pkwy NE becomes Vaud Ave NE. Then in 0.01 miles turn left onto Moreland Ave NE/US-23 N/GA-42.
Continue to follow GA-42. Then 1.63 miles, turn right onto N Decatur Rd NE. N Decatur Rd NE is just past University Dr NE, (If you reach Harvard Rd NE you’ve gone about 0.1 miles too far).
Then 0.33 miles, take the 2nd left onto Oxford Rd NE. Oxford Rd NE is 0.1 miles past Springdale Rd NE, (If you reach Oakdale Rd NE you’ve gone a little too far). Then 0.33 miles. Take the 2nd left onto Eagle Row. (If you reach N Decatur Rd NE you’ve gone about 0.2 miles too far.)
Then 0.33 miles 26 EAGLE ROW is on the right. Your destination is 0.2 miles past Dickey Dr NE.
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Parking:
Visitor parking on the Emory campus is available in any of the following decks: Peavine Lot, Lowergate Deck, Michael Street Deck, Fishburne Lot, and Oxford Road Visitor’s Deck. Peavine is closest to the athletic facilities. All parking decks open for visitors on weekends and daily at 5:00pm.

Important Campus Numbers:
- Athletics and Recreation . . . . 404.727.6547
- Emory Police: Emergency . . . 404.727.6111
- Hospital Information . . . . . 404.712.2000
- Parking . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404.727.7275
- University Information . . . . 404.727.6123

Atlanta Beyond and Around Emory

Fernbank Museum
Of Natural History
Come see the world’s largest dinosaurs and Atlanta’s biggest IMAX® screen.
www.fernbankmuseum.org/

Discover Dekalb County
For more information about local attractions and restaurants, please visit http://visitatlantasdekalbcounty.com/

Stone Mountain Park
Offers beautiful views, adventure course, festivals and much more!
www.stonemountainpark.com